RPF VITAL STATISTICS

For presentation to the State Board of Forestry and Fire Protection

September 26, 2019

1) Three (3) Registered Professional Foresters requested license WITHDRAWAL pursuant to 14 CCR §1608(a) during this month:
   - RPF 1755 Don Berry
   - RPF 1889 Edward Magrini
   - RPF 3033 Matt Zenick

2) The Office of Professional Foresters Registration notes the PASSING of the following Registered Professional Foresters:
   - RPF 216 Richard Fores
   - RPF 1214 William Sise

3) The following Registered Professional Foresters indicated a desire to VOLUNTARILY RELINQUISH his/her license to practice forestry due to retirement:
   - RPF 557 Richard Cox
   - RPF 2327 Randy Shuchardt

There are 1,124 valid RPF licenses and 84 valid CRM licenses.